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LACKLAND AIR FORCE BASE,
TEXAS —DANIEL BLACKMAN
HAIRR, 20, son of Mrs. Louise
Ilairr of Dunn, Rt 1, is complet-
ing his AF basic airmen indoc-
trination course at Lackland Air
Force Base, the "Gateway to the
Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San
Antonio, is the world's largest air
force base, site of Air Force basic
training, for men and women,
headquarters of the Human Re-
source Research Center, and home
of AF's Officer Candidate School.

His basic training is prepar-
ing him for entrance into Air
Force technical training and for
assignment in specialized work.
The course includes a scientific
evaluation of his aptitude and
inclination for following a parti-
cular vocation and career.

The South River Electric Member-
ship Corporation <REA) is plan-
ning for from three to four thous-
and people from the five counties
it serves to be present for the an-
nual meeting to be held in the Dunn
Armory on November 14, it was an-
nounced today by Manager R. R.
Edwards.

Nine directors will be elected at
the meeting from a slate prepared
by a nominating committee com-

• posed of C. T. McCullen, Jr., A. G.
• Owen, J. H. Spell, C. A. Bunce,
• | Bynum Jackson, C. E. McCormick,
i Howard Clark and W. E. Peacock.

, The committee met on October 8
. | and selected a slate including J.

C. Howard, Kesler Butler. Rebekah
’•I Evans, Roy V. Tew, J. T. Geddie,

. L. A. Hall, L. D. Herring. Kyle
[ Harrington and Monroe Adams.

However, other nominations may
be made from the floor at the meet-
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I One of the big features of the
meeting will be the "burning of the
note covering the first loan made to
the cooperative to provide their
members with electricity, by the
directors and Gwyn Price. Chair-
man of the North Carolina Electr-
fication Authority.

The entertainment feature will
be a Hymn Singing Contest among
members of churches served by the
cooperative. Winners will receive
SSO and the church they represent
and additional SSO. There will also
be second and third prizes and
othej; awards totalling $1,500 will
be given away at the meeting.

! Incorporated in 1941 to fill the

| need for electric service in Cum-
berland, Sampson, Bladen, John-

' ston and Harnett Counties, the co-
j operative has grown from an or-
I iginal 841 members to more than
1 7,200.

“IT’S WHITER THAN WHITE!”
SAYS ATHEY'S FAMOUS LITTLE PAINTER

0 One coot covers— and goes farther
• Broshes on easily-smooths itself out

. •• Washes- Os easily as tile
trWuys white—will not turn yellow
• Insist on ATHEY’S vs***
JW can't hart an Athey surract!
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Tom Dewey Doesn't
Want Appointment

ALBANY, N. Y. UP Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, an untiring
campaigner for Dwight D. Eisen-
hower before and after the Repub-
lican convention, removed himself
today from the new president’s
cabinet picture. Dewey announced
Thursday night, however, he “ex-
pects and intends" to finish his
term as governor of New York. It
ends in 1954. “My only interest is
serving out my term as governor
and from now on that is going to
be my answer to any questions on
the subject,” he said.

“His victory was the greatest of
any man in history and I know
that Congress will follow his lead-
ership,” Dewey said.

Dewey was credited with swing-
ing New York’s 45 electoral votes
to Eisenhower. His efforts in be-
half of Eisenhower were climaxed
with an 18-hour television mara-
thon on the eve of the election.

Escaped Convict
Is Found Wounded

LUMBERTON, OPI Officers
today captured a second of four
convicts who staged a daring day- I
light break from a Pitt County
prison gang and found him serious-
ly wounded.

The first of the four men was
recaptured last night near Fayette-
ville.

Meanwhile, officers in western
North Carolina captured one of
four other convicts who engineered
a similar break from the same
prison camp in almost the same
way Oct. 24. Highway partolmen
were seeking a companion of the
man captured.

Velton Deese, 32, of Pembroke
was captured near here today when
officers found him in a truck being
taken to a hospital by his father
for treatment of a bullet wound.

Prison officials were, unable to
explain immediately how Deese
was shot.
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Oommeuder
chrome optional at extra >

Get the big savings of
a smart Studebaker

COMMANDER V-8 OR CHAMPION
Best w8” and best ”6”in actual gas mileage* in the

’52 Mobilgas Economy Run!
*Slud.baker Overdrive, optional at extra coti, was used

( Sleek Studebaker styling and low Studebaker upkeep!
A 120 h. p. Commander...or a Champion in lowest price field!

Allmodels offer Studebaker Automatic Drive or Overdrive—Bed glare-reducing tinted glass—ot extra cast.

TEMPLE . MOTOR COMPANY
SO. CLINTON AVB. DUNN, N. C.

THF DAILY RECORD. DUNN, N, C

Capitol Waiter Bet
Entire Year's Tips

WASHINGTON 'IF Amonc the
freak election bets, here is my fav-
orite.

It concerns I.orania Francis, who
with her husband. Warren; com-
prises a news-writing team. She
bet her waiter in the Nation;; l Press
Clu|» that she would double-tip
him for the next year if Adl.u
Stevenson, the gentleman from Ill-
inois. licked Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Otherwise, no tips at all.
Loria. as the lovely lady is known,

still is picking up her tab in the
east lounge at the club, but shp

is not tipping her favorite waiter.
“It was kind of a dirty trick. 1'

Mrs. Francis confided to me over a
cup of soup. “I knew Ike was going
to win.”

The waiter. London Smith, was
a little downcast, although a good
sport.

“I didn’t see how Stevenson
could lose, but he did." Smith said.
“I’ll pay off."

And cheerfully, lie is.
Mrs. Francss wr>»s a hf qf

things, including stuff about ship-
ping and steel. Her husband. War-
ren, writes politics and about mat-

ters concerning aviation.
Getting back to the election bet.

Mrs. Francis calculates that on a

six day week, around the year,
give or take a little time off lor
vacations, she tips around S6O for
eating two meals a day at the
club.

“Smith is the best waiter in
town and lie takes care of me fast
v. hen time means a lot.” she told
me. “and now I get all of that,
free for a whole year.”

Mrs. Francis has been chewing
steak and other things at the club
since 1934.

“Smith has been serving me a!!
. of that time.” she said. “He has

1 not spilled a drop of soup on me
in all those years. He is the best."

What Landon Smith does not

: know is that lie is about -to get

;: himself a nice present.
Mrs. Francis has a wonderful

open-face gold pocket watch she
got from her father. It's one of

. | her treasures. She has it at the
jeweler’s right now and is having
it all prettied and tuned up.

Come Christmas timee, it’ll be¦ ticking off the hours with pre-
cision and on the back of the case
will be a little inscription—dedi-
cated to the perfect waiter

Something all of those tips lost
on a bet could not buy.

Lodge And Dodge
To Represent Ike
AUGUSTA. Ga. UP Sen.

Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu- j
setts and Joseph M. Dodge, a De-
troit banker, took over today the
preliminary details of easing the
Truman administration out of
Washington and replacing it with
that of Dwight D. Eisenhower,

President - elect Eisenhower
named the two men Sunday |
Lodge as his chief liaison man I
with the outgoing administration
and Dodge as his personal envoy
to confer with budget officials, j

Lodge and Dodge were without I
authority to participate in any pol-
icy decisions of the Tinman ad-
ministration. But they were em- i
powered to sit in on high-level pol- j
icy conferences and report back:
immediately to Eisenhower.

Lodge, who was whipped for re- j
election by Congressman John F.
Kennedy last week, played an en-
ergetic role in helping Eisenhower j
get the GOP nomination and in the I
subsequent campaign. Dodge, 63. i
once served as economic adviser
to Gens. Douglas MacArthur, Lu-
cius D. Clav and George Marshall.

CONFER WITH IKE
Lodge, Dodge and other GOP

bigwigs conferred at length late
Sunday with Eisenhower. Present
also were Sen. Eugene Millikin (R-

Colo.), who will be the next chair-

man of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, and Herbert Brownell Jr., |
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s 1948
campaign manager and a highly i
effective behind-the-scenes factor 1
in the campaign just finished.

Millikin and Brownell had no
comment on what part they had
in the conference at the President-
elect’s retreat at the Augusta Na-
tional Golf Club.

After the two appointments had 1
been announced by James Hager-
ty. Eisenhower's press secretary.

Lodge told reporters he hoped his
Washington conferences with the
State and Defense departments
could begin next Friday. Dodge
said he hoped to start with
budget officials in Washington on
Wednesday.

The fact that Lodge will not go
to Washington until Friday led re-
porters here to speculate there
might be some delay in Eisen-
hower’s meeting with President
Truman, scheduled, according to
Hagerty, "for the week of Nov. 17."
It was certain Eisenhower would
want a report from Lodge before.,
he met with Mr. Truman.

IN GOOD HOPE HOSPITAL :

Mrs. Gordon Reddish is a patient
in Good Hope Hospital in Erwin.
She underwent an appendectomy
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Diplomats Now
In Stalemate

WASHINGTON, 'U» The
shattering impact of the Republi-
can election victory today almost
immobilized American diplomacy.

. The atmosphere at the State De-
partment was one of indecision
pending word from the new signal-
caller, President-elect Dwight D
Eisenhower, or his foreign policy
advisers.

Secretary of State Dean Acheson
and scores of other Democratic-
appointees in upper-echelon diplo-
matic posts here and overseas
were preparing to quit their jobs
in anticipation of the GOP "house
cleaning” to come in January.

Vishinsky Says
Xorea “Fiasco”

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. dpi—
Russian Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishinsky declared today that
the Korean was is a "military
fiasco” for the United States.

Speaking in the United Nations'
main political committee, Vishinsky
accused Secretary of State Dean
Acheson. and Western spokesmen
supporting him, of ignoring facts
and directing attention to only one
issue in the truce talks—the volun-
tary repatriation of war prisoners.

“Tlie U. S. delegation has done
this,” he said, "knowing that this
principle- is totally unacceptable
and therefore has been rejected.

"Consequently, any insistence
upon it inevitably will lead to the
collapse of the Panmunjom truce
talks and the further protraction
of the war.”

The 20 countries co-sponsoring
with the United States a resolution
calling for an immediate truce and
acceptance of voluntary repatria-
tion of prisoners were not seeking
an end to the Korean war, the
Kremlin firebrand said.

"They felt their task," he said,

“was to help the ruling circles of
the U. S. to get out of a difficult
situation in which they are floun-
dering, having unleashed a bloody
war with far-reaching designs at
the beginning—but which has turn-
ed out to be a fiasoo as a military
adventure.”

A-Bomb Workers
Out On Strike

AUGUSTA, Ga. (IP) Construc-
tion work came to a halt today
at the vabt Savannah River
atomic project when highly-tech-

ancl is reported to be getting along
nieely.

Now They'll Get
A Complete Unit

ICHON. Korea —'lP! A group
of Gl’s recently salvaged a toilet
bowl from a bombed-out building
here. Learning that the bowl had
been manufactured in the United
States, the soldiers wrote the com-
pany asking for a tank and other
material necessary for a complete
unit.

The American Radiator and
Standard Sanitary Corporation said
they were rushing an entire new
unit to (he soldiers so they can
realize their ambition to have the
first flush toilet in Inchon opera-
ting by Thanksgiving.

Cpl. Enoch Hannon
Is In Germany

MUNICH, GERMANY Army
Cpl. Enoch Hannon of 1011 E.
Broad St., Dunn N. C;, recently
graduated from the Seventh Army’s
Non-Commissioned. officers Aca-
demy at Munich, Germany.

During the six-week course, he
was taught techniques of combat
leadership, including infantry squad
tactics and deployment of men and
equipment in the field. Students
were carefully selected by their
organization commanders before
attending the school.

Corporal Hannon is an assistant
squad leader in Company B of the

niral electronics workers went on
strike.

IVhat could turn into a major
labor crisis and the first general
strike at the hug* new pl;|ut
where parts of the hydrogen bomb

will eventually be assembled was
developing right in the back yard
of President-elect Dwight 1).

Eisenhower’s vacation retreat.

35th Engineer Combat Battalion.
A veteran of the Korean conflict,

he holds the Bronze Star Medal, the
Purple Heart for wounds received
in action and the United Nation?
Ribbon.

Hannan entered the Army in
May 1950 and arrived in Germany
last February.

• SUndtfd "tcrot* ttia bom€" »fOt»etlo*T
nonassessable

« Sli month automatic r«n*w*t.
. Prompt friendly nation.vridt OMNI oorvlcdoj
• Over > million driven Insured.
• low, "selected risk" rates. '
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R. A. WEST
ECX BUILDING
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SERVICE
A Big Complete Shop

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

SEE OUR GOOD USED CARS
W. & S. MOTOR CO.

N. WILSON AXE. DUNN, N. C.
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THIS BEAUTIFUL $125

KINGSTON DATOFIX WATCH
ells Time - Day, Month, Date and Moon

Brilliant Achievement In The Precise Art of Watchmaking.

YOURS AT NO EXTRA COST
With the Purchase of This Wonderful
G-E Activator-Automatic Washer.

Come in and see the
I

I with "Fabri-Flex” control

H|I MAKES CLOTHES?

This watch retails for
$125 in the better jewel-
ry stores of America. \ FOR AS $13.95 A Month
Case with 20 micron \ \ UTTLi
yellow rolled gold plate \ $ 299 yj \ AS aft«r dawn payment
top, stainless steel back,
genuine alligator strap. \ ~^QWI WASH EACH pffCf
Fully Guaranteed. WITH "HAND-DONE" PERFECTIONI

Norm O-t ActivatoriX Walking Action woibai clothac piece by pluta fee*
This Offer Good gb«il drying—fabri-Fiax control—SwolHoad Sninctor—l yr. -warranty an

i entire washer—additional 4 yr. warranty an tealed-fct treeieilislse.
For A Limited dB

Tim Only wriM™*iw., 6ENERAL 0 V.‘ZX .!' AUTOMATIC WASHERS

PURDIE S, Inc.
S. Clinton Ave. Dunn, N. C. Phone 2869
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